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. ti M,nWe?" Dr. Helm asked

toward a
ef Tcffli"? ,, n the newest two-ste- p.

'T' "WeJK l"k to r.enmler. He
Ued,i for hnvlnj to support tint

If for nothing
gjT'Al tbo yen.
dtf." ... lof It lilin."'

'' wflnklliiBvhls no e V1- -

C'VT("?-- make thnt?",
from Helm.

"How , m(n
Tommy o"Yc;n.i. ..wlth grand-"- P

'.. but nghtlnr n to how he

licuM bo CV'.;"' M,n i,ce. Urnndmn
K,on. hTt to Imve him Andy. Knch
WW llbcrnllv to embrace her
""'".'Ji after his losing

Tit". PjJ,t J- - he lays It nil to the

"J? "folk have no confidence In
' these fancy

Trfth on.

uvL "hMrd of bfin .''

1 TwMrl harder, "but be hnnged
,m kncV "no'h'er nmn grnnnv-.,- J

ilow'd he happen to the fancy

S?.t' if n linnncn dend set pttr- -

Tommy oracular y. "One
nom t'otherSSaDi J0 C. S Initio!.

the families
rtr.,0wr!ochnnceofinno.e:
S&r,r-'y-o- f

Fnl Who wtaed rou npao?" Helm
It wns Tommy who

1,mvi. replying: "Earned wlsdoin,
Towle has been visit-iwto- r.i" J, th0 ,onr,vhat she

ot family matters could
r"!KLdm your thumbnail and leavet, written

of

"Whit mwnnwa you two up to
,,. Anne Saxton asked, comlnc he;

"Tnlk of women goxslps.
l!n J.nTon- - "whv you bent a Mjwin?

Jr whoit half trying AUrny-SSi- nr

somebody-t- ell me, who Is
Kn.'.a.Tm?
uiiA:..!v.' Helm

'I. "Vrif unvliiir

sort

countered

WWJJ. -- . rp to "let that whinner
carry off a, fine woman

",PMrs. Dan Taylor, right under our

"Suntful. I admit I" Anne said.
the least toss of n very nice head

Im well on handsome shoulders
iTmiwd over with wavy Titian

Toung looking for thirty. Tommy
IS the doctor, both highly eligible
lldulort, had been rivals for her favor

Hence the Implication
S.T teindrr'a widow. Anne un- -

.tnod It perfectly and Inughed oyer it.p She was really fond of both men
she sighed sometimes, "Why

wtw't I born twins?" Nobody answer- -

log her. she .leciucu u was
mdm1 grudge Fato bore all

but, feeling

part of the
lone women

-- hi. . hrm- - tnsii! in mates, one
egtht to marry-t- hat she knew as well
uanjbody. Dut how to take one when
the taking might mean heartbreak to tho
otter?

Anne was not above puns witness
ler demure: "Can t eunor 01 you rescue

Isdy? Seems to mo MrB. Taylor must
e terribly fed up with green stuff right

ibont now. In the laugli tlint toi
lowed this sally she made n dignified
titfcst, her eyes withal twinkling
wickedly, as Bho looked bock at Tommy,

nd waved her hand to his fellow -- tUn-

"What would you give to shake her
hard? Hard as she deserves?" Helm

demanded under breath. Tommy mutt-

ered something and walked away. In
his heart he was saying: "Almost as
much as to kiss her. Sho is tho very
derilfor aggravating you but we love
her sravations."

"tVhflt .tin1r vaii llltnrJ TnmmBii.u. rituvn jwii ua.i.i.. .v.i,.i
Barton?" Mrs. Taylor called as lie
pissed close to her without apparently
perceiving her neighborhood. Seasoned
is b was, Tommy started a little he
em not meant so to lots ins sense ot
eferythlng. Mrs. Taylor sometime
Mary Dake had beon a good pal. back
in their remote youth. Sentiment had
tot touched them then nor ever. He
tad been the hrbt to kiss the bride and

rlnr Dan Taylor's hand at the wed-ln- r
moreover, he had the hand-jome- st

present of all and been the
favorite visitor throughout the five years

I happy married life. So he was not
warn to walk with her away from the
dancing, find a coy double seat, an 1

after establishing her to her mind, and
his own. say. patting her arm affection --

tely: "Molly you were always u wise
mm. apui a little of it now for my
Jfnent about well, about almost any- -
umiy

"Meanine Anni " Mrs. Tnvlnr railil
with a roguish smile. "Tommy Hart-
on, you arc the blindest Idiot llvin- g-
aiways excepting old Joe Helm. Ion
two are wasting your lives rather let-ta- g

Anne wasto them for you. She
jtalit really to bo indicted for monop-T- lj

husbands are as necessary
u?'--' c,0,tie' And besides you

eldetij simpletons she has a string of
JMMg onea longer than the moral

'Who' beon telling you 7" Tommy
interrupted. She frowned, but merrily,
answering : "I.eander of course. And

he prides himself on not run- -
after her told mo tonight his

wite would never have It thrown up to
r that she was wearing Anno Snxton't,

Id shoes."
"That reminds me to ask : What are

I?ur Intentions regarding him?"
ioramy aaln intirriinti

"Only to tolernto him while mv visit
Mrs lasts," Mrs. Taylor Hung back.

1011 ste. miiAH 7' in i. . nii i.n ..t.
end outs of earybody I'll be worse than

bull In a ehlna shop. All the folks
Jtv m ,0 be rMd.v to stnb each

i ewer In the back or the front, or any
'II! Hy ho,n f Meander nnd the

Pece of God I hope to get awny safe."
t see you wnnt us to keep your

memory green' Tommy giggled. Molly
preatencrt him with her fan. then snld.
eropping her eyes: "Did you ever try
making that wicked Anne jealous?"

ommr 'hook his head, "Too dan- -

S;s,.elw',i:ti.n"T!L''
u ' u" U7 ,llbt now."

tl!?',e .eon ynu're available?"
iSlJ d, ow' b,,t Joyouely. A nod

him to say : "I thought ofluai ray own iinl ..,i t i . ...." ""Hi i Kiirw jo
wsjomlag-h- ut somehow my eour

'

"Goose; I understand.
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At All News Stand

fifteen Cents

frald of glhs nnd snares. ro
be. If ever I own diucreni

the last one will, come lower
In the alphabet." After that she
blushed unaccountably but Tommy
appeared to find enlightenment in the
cryptic utternncc.

Thus began for the llruVh Creek
neighborhood a riotous month's gossip,
which took n new turn every day.
Anne Snxton was-goin- g to marry Dr.
Helm, of courso. Didn't sho go with
him everywhere, nnd have no eyes at
all for Tommy Ilnrton? Lucky, con-

sidering hot. the Widow Taylor had
swept him oft his feet he tagged after
her like n after his
mammy at the county fair. Poor
Lennder Mrecu'ft nose was clean out of
joint to the delight of Grandma Green.
trim lintoil nnvtliimf nnmcil Tfivlor. and
the disappointment of Grnndinn lowle,
who had counted on the visiting widow
to mnke I.eauder's fortune, as well as
to put that foolish yellow-hnlre- d Sally
Joyce clean out of his mind. Tele-
phones, the extinguishers of country-
side sociability, fell out of ube with
so much doing one had to talk it over
face to face. So there were dlnlngs,
and plny-partle- s, fish frys nnd picnics
galore, not to mention the big meeting
at Harmony Chifrch. whero an nltarful
of penitents yielded barely two con-

verts. The rigidly pious said that was
because of dancing hops twlco each
week In Odd Fellows' Hail, to say noth-
ing of emnller private performances.
Altogether there liad not been sucn sur-ring-

about and excitement since Major
Snxton, Anne's brother, ran for Con-

gress, and tho district came within five

hundred votes of making it unanimous.
This lasted a full month then enmo

a two days' lull. Just why, nobody
knew. So the great news burst upon
stunned ears when the local paper enmo
out with tho headline: "Matrimony
llompnnt. All Victims Vell Known
and Highly Esteemed Residents of This
and Neighboring Counties." Ilelow,
categorically, were nnmes Thomns
Harton, Esq., of Hivcr Ilend, to Anne,
oulv daughter of the late General Snx-

ton'; Mrs. Mary Dakc Taylor to Joseph
Helm, M. D.. and Leandcr Green, at-

torney nnd counselor at law, to the
beautiful Miss Snrnh Joyce. .After the
surprise party weddings tne nappy
niiiinliw l.nil rlinspn wpdilln? tours widely
npnrt. Later news would be duly given
to the public which would doubtless
Join the editor and their own immedlnto
friends In wishing them Joy nnd pros-
perity.

Half those who read said: "Weill
I never!" The other half : "Just what
I said all nlong."

I
Adventures With a Purse
KNOW n woman who has suddenly
been thrown upon her own resources.

Her lnrgp home wns bold and she Is
aettlcd down in n tiny place in the
suburbs. Hut her small, unpretentious
looking home has all the charm of the
large, expensively furnished town
house. And it's a sale here, n bargain
there, which has turned the trick. Un
usual furnishings and her place fairly
radiates culture and cheer, uno small
detail is her window curtain pulls. In-

stead of the conventional ring or too
often knotted strlne. she has dainty
little ornaments. A golden ring, about
two Inches in diameter, on which Is
perched n gnyly colored parrot. The
pull is made of wood and painted in a
most colorful way. The pulls cost but
thirty-fiv- e cents each, or a set of
three for $1.

Hnlf the success of a dinner is a
table. Gleaming silver,

which fairly sparkles under the lights
snowy table linen, n tiowcr or two to
Jend color! One ot the bhops Is having
u very special sale uf pure linen dinner
napkins beautiful quality, and thej
iiro hemstitched. For a shower or
Christmas prei-en- t the napkins would be
mobt acceptable. And they arc re-

markably cheap $7.05 n dozen, re-

duced fi om $15.

I.aces are always Irresistible apd
have an undeniable appeal to ATI

And, of course, we always
want the best, which unfortunately are
so expensive jhnt wo enn but sigh and
long for them. If you like filet, you'll
be intei csted to know that there i

Iming held a 'ale .of the lace for sixty
five cents and $1 u yard, and the lace
Is itilte wide For collurs and cuffs,
trimming underwear, on numerous
things we all know filet Is Ideal.

For nnmrs of iilinps nildren Woman's rnge
Edllur or I'liour Wnlnut tJOUO or Main 1U01.

SiMiMaulailHil

HOW TO REMOVE - .
SKIN BLEMISHES

There's no better way of quickly
rcmovinp unslehtly skin blemlshea
nnd keeping tho face, hands, nock or
nrrns clear, eoft nnd youthful thanby tho use of lilack and White Beau-
ty Wench and Ulack and White Soap.

Black nnd AVhlto Heauty DIcach re-
moves tho cmbnrrasstiifr skin hlcm-Ish- cs

lightens and softens tho skin.
It is a delightful, flesh-tlnto- d cream,
exquisitely perfumed which can bo
applied beforo retlrlnfr or during tho
day. Can bo used beforo makeup
with fnco powder or rougo.

Itlack and AVhlto Soap is an Ideal
cleanser. "Will aid in removing blem-Jah- ca

aiul keep tho complexion In
Ideal condition.

All drug nnd dopartmont stores
Bell Black nnd Whito Ueuuty nioach,
Black and AVhlto Goap, Cold. Vanish-
ing, Cleansing and Dental Croams, as
also nnd Talcum J'owdors pop-
ularly priced at SOc nnd He the pack
age. Clip and mail this advertise
ment to Black and White. Box 1C07,
Memphis, Tenn., for freo literature
of Beauty Bleach nnd eaiuplcb of
FacQ and Talcum Powders in .
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EVENING PUBLIC LEPGERr-PHILADELP- HlA

WANAMAKER'S 1

Ready With Low Prices on
Wanamaker's Down

For the Woman From
California

Who Is Stopping Over in Philadelphia and Who

Has Never Seen This Down Stairs Store
You have heard of Wanamakcr's all your life, and

these last few years there have been snatches of news
about a Down Stairs Store, but that was somewhat
swallowed up in the down stairs stores that have
sprung up like mushrooms throughout the West. The
identity of this Down Stairs Store as part of Wana-maker- 's

was therefore lost.
So far as we know, there is

No Other Down Stairs Store Like This
in the World

maybe that is because there are no other Wana-mak- er

Down Stairs Stores, aside from this one in
Philadelphia and the one in New York. "WANA-
MAKER'S Down Stairs Store" is the correct name.
One gets more of its full character in that.

While being an indissoluble part of the Wana-mak- er

business, it is yet a Store apart, having entirely
different stocks of merchandise.

It Is a Lower-Pric- e Store, but Not a
Dumping Ground

as so many other down stairs stores. The same stand-

ards of fair dealing and dollar-for-doll- ar value are in
effect down here as in the upstairs store. That is the
marvel of it.

So, Miss or Mrs. California
we cordially invite you to see this different kind of
store with its fresh, new and seasonable stocks well
displayed, its roomy aisles, good service and pleasant
always-cool-and-refreshi- atmosphere.

Come in, do, and feel at home ! And, even if things
do grow "larger and better in California," you'll find
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store something to talk
about when you get back home.

! " r

$3.35 $3 $2.50 $3.35

A Fresh Frock for the
Week-En- d !

Scores of Different Styles in Voile, Organdie
and Gingham at

$1.85, $2.50, $3.35, $4.65 to $10
Hundreds and hundreds of the prettiost, most refreshing frocks

are gathered hero at these little prices. Just the kinds that a woman
likes to put in her week-en- d bug.

Organdie Dresses at $3.35
are in lovely tints of rose, apricot, limo, sky, Copenhagen and white.
Some are trimmed with bands of white organdie, like one of the
frocks sketched. Others have rufllod skirts and pretty sashes.

Voile Dresses, $1.85, $2.50 and $3.35
Dark and light grounds in checks, dots and figures are in this

group.
A dainty frock, with a hairline chock of blue, green or lavender

on white, is trimmed with white organdie. Sketched at $3.35.
A checked voile dress with a surplico bodice and sash, trimmed

with organdie frills, is in rose, Copenhagen or lavender at $2.C0.
(Skotched.)

At $4.65 to $10
thero are all sorts of charming dresses of voilo, organdie and ging-
ham. French hand-mad- e dresses of voile now have their prices
lowered to $10.

Slip-o- n Dresses of Linene, $3
One of the prettiest drcsseB we have ever had at $3. The over-

dress is in lavender, Copenhagen or roso, piped with white, while
the guimpe is of whito trimmed with color. A black satin bow
finishes the neck.

(Mirlpt)

Women's Low Shoes $4
Remarkable From Every Standpoint

Style: the best lines of the season in tho most desirable
combinations of leathers mid colors.

Workmanship: well mndo, comfortable, fitting well.
Price: it spenks for itself.
Smart sports Oxfords combine white leather (like buck-

skin) and black leather, perforated to show tho white.
Two-stra- p pumps are very good looking in their combina-

tion of white-and-blac- k or white-and-ta-

KucUly tan leathor Oxfords linve imitation wing tips.
All have the comfortable low heels and serviceable welted

soles.
Children's Strap Slippers at $1

White canvas and shiny black patent leather slippers, such
as delight little children, are in sizes 2 to W3 at this low prico.

At $1.25
Black patent' leather slippers, like Mary Jano wears,

are in sizes 4 to 5 nnd dlA to it.
(Chrstnnt)
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Never Such a Vogue for Pearl Beads!
It seems that nine out of ten women nre wearing theso lovely

beads, for they arc becoming to everybody. With dainty Summer
frocks there is nothing quite ns pretty as pearls.

Fine Indestructible Pearl Necklaces at $5
are of carefully graduated bends of beautiful quality and luster
cream or white. Each string has a at gold clasp. Indestruc-
tible means that thoy can be dropped on the floor or dipped in hot
water without injury.

(DieMnnt)

A Woman at the Seashore Needs a
Coat All Summer

It is rarely that n woman ventures out nt night without a wrap,
nnd often a coat or cape Is comfortable during the day.

Tan Sports Coats, $20
are excellent seashore companions. Thoy are of a camel's-hni- r

mixture, light in weight yet warm, and are suitable to wear with
almost any kind of frock or skirt. Two excellent sports models, hnlf
lined with peau do cygne, at this price.

(Mnrkrt)

New Velvet Hats
at $3.85 and $5

bring a foretaste of.
Autumn beauty. Warm
russet, golden brown,
scarlet, orange, red,
dark brown and tho
lovely warm brown tones
are at their best in this
velvet with a thick pile.

The bright blues,
navy, grays and black
cause tho Autumn col-

ors to stand out the
more.

Shapes are small and
mostly trimmed with
velvet bows, although
some show leather, rib-Jbo- n

oj-- tassels for
variety.

(Mnrkrt)

Doris Petticoats, $1 to $5.50
Straight-lin- e, piactical petticoats that nre perfect to wear with

Summer dresses. They have very deep hems, 20 to 22 inches, which
make the petticoats virtually double. Elastic at the waistline.

$1 for flesh pink or white batiste.
51.50 and $3 for white sateen.
$3.50 for white tub silk.
$5.50 for flesh or white wah sattn.

(Onlriil)

All
dresses,
frills.

Peter Pan Blouses of Dimity
$2.75, $2.90 and $3.50

have elbow sleeves nnd nre planned especially for slip-o- n

One is plain, another trimmed with rickrnck and a third has

Women who like the longer collars may choose a dimity blouse
with long or short sleeves at $3.

A pretty lace-trimm- voile with short sleeves is $2.

White Habutai Blouses at $3.50
These, too, are adaptable for slip-o- n dresses or sweaters, having

long roll collars and finely tucked bosoms.
(Murket)

$1 for Women's California
Bathing Suits

These suits, excellent for swimming, are of black knitted cotton
trimmed with white. Almost all sizes.

Black Sateen Suits at $1.90 and $2.25
Straight-lin- e suits are trimmed with white pique collars, $1.90.
$2.25 for any one of three becoming styles, including ono with

shoulder straps and another with short sleeves. All are of black
sateen.

Suits of Surf Satin
$3.25 for a plain strnight-lin- e suit of remarkably good quality

surf satin, piped in color.
Many other models, some with ruffles, go gradually up to $5.75.
Cotton tights are 50c to $1; part-wo- ol are $2; all-wo- ol are $2.90,

extra sizes, $3.75.
M:-kf-

Center Aisle
Wonderfully Smart Felt Hats, $2

Half nnd less than half the prices they would sell for regularly
and about n hundred women will profit by this ape.Mal purchase.

styles that women want now and for the Fall
grays, browns, red, blues, etc. Mostly in the small sports shapes.

blue.

2000 Fresh New Underclothes, 50c
Nightgowns of pink or white nainsook stitched and shirred

Petticoats of sturdy white muslin with hemstitched ruffles.
Step-i- n bloomers of soft pink batiste lace trimmed.
Camisoles of pink or white batiste trimmed with rosebuds.

in

Cotton Huck Towels, 15c
Unusually good quality, fully bleached with the soft "feel" of

linen. 17x32 inches. They are plain white and neatly hemmed.

Women's White Gabardine Skirts, $1.35
I'nusunl quality mercerized gabardine in two good-lookin- g styles.

Pockets nro trimmed with large pearl buttons. Sues 26 to 32 inch
waistbands.

Good Bandeaux, 35c
A thousond new ones just arrived! Plain and fnmy pink ma- -

terials, mndo with elastic insets and tape shoulder strap?. All sizes.

Special Corsets, $1 and $1.50
At $1 a light coutil girdle with scau-el- any boning, that can be

worn for sports, bathing, eU., or other topless lOisots that are in good
models for girls and young women.

At $1.50 half a dozen very good style.-- ; for slight to average
stout women. Of fine coutils or cotton broches.

Dainty Vestees With Cuffs to Match, $1
nro exactly what so mnny women and puis want to wear with
sweaters. 'Extremely pretty styles of organdie, net and lace.

Wanamaker Talcum Powder, ISc Pound,
A fine, smooth powder in violot, roso, trailing arbutus and

corylopsis.

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises, $3
Fine quality in exqulsito styles with simple homstitching or

t
creamy tinted laces and ribbons.,

WANAMAKER'S

15

Week-En- d Needfuls
Stairs Store

wf-jiip- m

Opportunities

Money-in-Pock- et for Young Men!
All-Wo- ol Suits Just Marked
Down to $12.50 and $18.50

All sizes up to 42 in the lot, too ! These are our few-of-a-ki- nd

suits one or two of this color, three of that size and
two or three of this pattern and so on. That is the reason
for their lowered price tags.

But, Men Are All Sizes
and as each man's taste is different, this lot of a hundred and
sixty or more suits makes a happy hunting ground.

The materials are all-wo- ol cheviots, and they must be
good patterns or they wouldn't have sold down to one-or-tw- o

of a kind ! Single breasted, well tailored and good for
wear right now and on through the Autumn. Many men
wear no heavier all Winter.

Every suit is taken from our own high-standa- rd regu-

lar stock and lowered in price.
Worth running for, men!

GnIlpry. Unrkt)

Men's Good Brown Oxfords
Special, $5.75

v5 '.

-- d?

The leather is of
sturdy quality in a
dark shade of brown
that has a warmth in

its tone. Both
styles are
sketch ed, one
with a full wing
tip and the other
a straight tip.

Welted soles and heels correctly low and broad,
(Ciiillrr.r. Murkvt)

v5S.

Aegist Qearaway of

SUHER GLOVES
At Half and Less Than
Half Early Season Prices

All good gloves in perfect condition, though not all
sizes in every size or color. Excellent choosing, how-

ever, with plenty of pongee and white among the silk
gloves.

35c Pair
for Milanese silk gloves in all sizes in white nnd pongee
nnr si7.ps to W. in b ack. tiroKen sizes m several oiner cuiors.

85c Pair
for length Milanese silk
gloves in pongee, beaver and black.

$1 Pair
or length Milanese silk

gloves in white, pongee and blnck in
nil sizes and broken sizes in beaver
color.

$1 for Novelty Chamois
Lisle Gloves

in Three Styles
Slip-o- n glne witli braided gaunt-

let cuff.s, have spour-r'n- t backs and
aro half piqu" sewn.
length in white, enfo, gray, biscuit
and beaver. ,

length gloves with but-

tons nlong the nrm-sen- are in
gray and bi.-cu-it. length
is in white and chamois and a small
quantity of cafe and biscuit.

Frilled gloves in biscuit color arc
length.

All of these gloves are of the
finest qunlity, and wise women who
look ahead will consider next year
while they are buying.

(C.utriili
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$9 and $9.50
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Roomy Black Suitcases

MmWkWJ

0g

They hold a surprising amount, as
the., nro cut extra deep and each is
e tuipped with a tray Of black
enameled cloth with b'ack straps oil
around, strong catches nnd black
'other corners and handle. They're

it' re luggage and are espe- -
'la'l l'iioiI fur mitmnnliilmrr 'Jl fr fin
mih al $9 for riveted corners:

: r.O for sewed corners. (Sketched.)
Week-En- d Cases, $3.85

Also of black enameled fabric In
IS and 2(1 inch size-- , nicely lined.

A Good Suitcase at $5
is of black enameled fnbnc with
bather coinois. short strans nnd nn

inside strap. A m (jhty good piece of inexpensive luggage.

Tan Cowhide Suitcases, $9.50
Yes, of genuine surface cowhide of good heavy qunlity. They

have protected corners, 2 traps all around and durable catches nrd
handles. Wo have sold hundreds of theso cases this Summer and they
are most satisfactory.

(CU.tnnt)
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